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REID .NEWFOUNDLANDFISH
"nSft*Week EM Excursions

Commencing Saturday, May -Ofcii,

Do you need NEW GOODS ©®0O3G®@®e®0SGX3CO&3C©3©0S®0e®0O025OOe ©GO© g
1

FALL DRESS GOODS 
and COATINGS _

■ ip I
With the advent of cool weather, comes the I need of 

warmer clothing’. Despite the difficulty in procuring colored 
fabrics, we have been fortunate in our purchases o jDr^ss Goods 

and Coatings, most of which are now to hand.

If you are unable to call and inspect our goods,

\ ♦ Men’s Boots
Boy’s Boots 

Girl’s Boots
Ladies’ Boots

Arrived This Week
:

I ■ Ladies’ Coats 
Ladies’ Blouses 

Childrens’ Coats 
Men’s Tweed Suifts 

Men’s Sweater Coats j 
Linen Collars / 

Fancy Neckties If 
FancyShirts/1

Vress Goods

Pound Tweeds, Serges and other 
Pound Goods.

Mens’ and Boy’s Suits.
Mens’ Boots. Buttoned and Blu- 

cher cut.
Mens’ Woollen Underwear.
10 dozen Ties, from 25c. to 68c.
10 pieces of Dress Goods, and a 

lot of other new things.
It will pay you to give me a call.

at current market rates.
Excursion Return Tickets5 W. H. GREENLAND,

Coley’s Point.sep29,tfE TO-DAY.*• I will be sold from all stations between and including St, 
John’s, Carbonear, Heirt’s Content, Placentia and Irepasseyor many other things Ave have in 

stock. Call and sNy our goods 
and get prices

d«

At One Way First-Glass Fare.

I-
James S. Snow ST. JOHN’S.

Wholesale and Reliai I
At

mmMarshall’s Near Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Water Street, Bay Roberts

Good going on all regular trains oi ijSaturday and Sunday, 
and returning on all regular trains of Monday following./

Provisions, 
and Feeds

l©SGGMcCall’s OGGX3 G6XD0 ©©OO0GCGGX£XD©®@©0©©00©®S©(

First Newfoundland 
Regiment

Reid Newfoundland CompanyWar MewsWedding Bells
t The Great Woman’s 

Magazine
CWe have on hand a full stock 

ot FLOUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. : American hfeauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a full stock off PORK, 
BEEF, etc.

FEEDS, ôcnsisting/ of Bran, 
Corn Meal, Feed Fléjür in 100-lb. 
sacks.

Ayre»Da\vc
Topsail, the popular seaside resort, 

witnessed the performance of a very 
; pretty wedding ceremony on Wednes-

It deals with Dressmaking, | **y afternoon, Oct. IStb, when Miss
Marion Isabella Ayre, cf S’. John 8, 
daughter'cTTbe late Geo. and Isabella 
Ay re, was united in the holy bonis of 
matrimony to Geo. I)awe,-tL-LL- 
of Pert do Grave. The bride wore a

’ When Buying■

Died Clame
London, Oct, 2A—A statement 

given out by the Blitioh admiralty 
says that one of om mine sweepers, 
the Genista, Lieut. Com. John 
White R. N., was orpedoed by an 
enemy submarine ,n Oct. 23rd and 
sank. All the officers and 73 men 

lost; 12 men were saved. 
When last seen tpf ship was sink 
ing but was still engaged with the 
enemy.

I
CANNED MEATSBadges for rejected Volunteers 

will be issued on application to the 
Officer Commanding Depot at 
Headquarters, St. John’s, subj-ct 
to tha undernoted condition as 
approved by the Governor in 
Council and published in the R val 
Gazette of September 26.h, 1916.

In. the casa of Volunteers liv og 
outside of Sr. John's, who h ,ve 
been examined and rejected by the 
Medical Examiner in their dist ’ct, 
a certificate from the Medical Ex

showing cause cf rejection

L Bk
f Insist on

MORRIS & COMPANY’S FAMOUS
Housekeeping, Cooking and all 
things pertaining to Woman and 
the Home. GETTINU

$1.00 Per YearS' Also, just arrive/, two carloads 
ut up in three 1nSUPREME BRAND”MIXED OATS, 

bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices.

were
travelling ctoruThe ol cream serge, 
trimmed with charmeuse s;tin and 
pretty picture hat, trimmed with os- 

: trich plumes. The bridesmad, her 
; sister, Lilian, wore a beautiful gown of 

SEND YOUR ORDER TO-DAY pink ni non, with heavy overlace, and
a lflrge picture hat of black. Mr. John 
Dawe, of Fay Roberts, capably per
formed the duties of r est man. The

'tv Has more subscribers than any 
other fashion magazine. 

Subscriptions taken at 
The Guardian Office.

(WHITE LABEL)

! ift ' 9i sirr. 1
■»All Attacks Failed ;

than the other kinds, and arePsris, Oct. 26—Ti e Germans made 
four successive violent attacks on 
the Verdun front against Douamont 
position today, but all failed accord 
ing to a bulletin by the war office 
tonight. The nur.kr of prisoners 
to date ia 5,000. t*

Petrograd, ct 26 —The pressure 
of Field Marshal Won Mackensen’s 
army in Dobrudja against the 
Russian and Roumanian forces has 
weakened somewhat the war office 
announced today.

They cost no more 
all that their name implies.W. H. Greenland

COLEYS POINT
aminer
should accompany applications.: is

Rules and Regulations- -o-*! 1m, bride was given away by Mr. William 
Piercey, of Jas. Baird’s Ltd., an old 

i friend of the family, 
j Mi s, Harold Andrews presided at the 
! ohurch organ, accompanying the sing

The

Sold Only , by Reputable Grocers

YOUR 
_ STORE 

rTtv HAS 
THEM

E The Only Cure 

Don’t be Afraid

1. The Badge to be of bronza 
with Crown, suitable iuscrip 
and a number [consecutive.)

2. A register (o be kept giving 
the number of badge, to whom 
issued, and date.

3. Badges to be issued at H id 
quarters by tha Regimental 
Authorities, only' to meyf °f mili
tary age, and not to aruv man ob 
viously unfit.

4. Badges to be issued onlj to 
who have enlisted and have

undergone the reyéh 
aminatioii

5. Men iVjej^ed prior to the publi 
cation of tluHegubitions who a) oly 
for badges to submit io new m di- 
cal examimRion if required, and 
aol to receive a badge unless .<ill 
untit.

6. Penalty on any person other 
than the man to whom badge- is 
issued wearing same, ct having it 
in his possession (except for repays), 
$50X0.

7. Penalty on owner of badge 
selling it or giving il away or per
mitting it to be worn by any other 
person, $25.00,

8. Badge-holder required to pro
duce badge for inspection to Regi 
mental Authorities or their ap
pointee whenever called upon to 
do so. Penalty, $10.00.

9. Badge holder losing badge to 
report less forthwith to Regimenta 
Authorities, and if required, famish 
affidavit cf loss. Penalty, $10.00. 
A new badge may 
satisfactory proof of the loss.

10—Badge holder leaving the 
country to return badge to head
quarters and receive a certificate in 
exchange.

on-,
' Im
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Mmm
, * \ the ceremonv was being performed.

Newfoundland
HJaL'/iq WTarinPl'Cl I Wedding March, proceeding therefrtrn
IX Ü Uiue UU AUctlillCiO to the home cf Mrs .Butler where tB*

(No. 4 of 1916).

ing of that beautiful hymn,
Voice That Breathed G‘er Eden,* whilstSTi tS1

Try
wedding supper was partaken of. 
Rev. Mr, Bailey toasted the bride and 
groom. Many valuable and useful pry 
sents were received by the happy 
couple.

The Guardian extends its heartiest 
congratulations, and wishes Mr. and 
Mrs. Dawe many happy years of 
married life.

A. Hat Found0. /
"fcïî-©

Just as we go to press a rumor is 
in circulation around town that a 
man’s hat -resembling the one 
worn by the missing man, J. H. 
Ferine, was found near Jone’s 
Head, just east of the C. of E. 
Cemetery.

I menRags Island—Fogo 
Island

-V lar medical ex-\ y* 20 HORSEPOWER 2-CYLINDERA Word to( All Sufferers
Island,

Placentia Ba.y, 
October 17, 1916 

I had been a sufferer for 13 
months from indigestion. I could 
not eat any kind of food, as I 
could not keep anything down. 
I took one pint bottle of Arctic 
Indigestion Cure, and itew I am 
cured of all kinds of ^stomach 
trouble. A word to all sufferers : 
Don’t be afraid to try this great 
cure, because it is the only cure 
for indigestion in the world.

JOHN RYAN

/
9Imperial6Latitude 49y 43’ 45” N, 

Longitude 54° 15’ 50” W.
Maritime Casualties

iNEWS IN A LINE Heavy Duty Motor EngineNotice is hereby given that the 
Fixed White Light, discontinued 
as per Notice to Mariners No. 1— 
1916, and dated March 27tbf 1916. 
is now re-established.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

From a long li<t of casual ties un 
der the above heading, appearing 
in the Truto Weekly News of Oc
tober 12, we take the ni:mes of the 
following Newfoundlanders:—

Lance Sergt. H. B, Moore, Burin, 
wounded.

M. Healy, Holyrood. wounded.
Pioneer M. Murphy, died of

wounds.
J. J. Griffin, Placentia, wounded,
Robert F. Davis, Harbor Grace, 

wounded.
G. W. Stevens, Port aux Basques, 

died of wounds.
N. Butler, Cupids, C. B., wound

Augustus R. Greening, Badger 
Brook, wounded,

Matthew Hooper, Balerner Har
bor, Malcolm Bay, wounded.

Birkely Haxse Benson, Carbon 
ear wounded.

Fence Posts for sale. Apply to 
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts. also made in two other sizes, namel},They are _

10 horsepower, 1 cylinder, swinging a 2- ltlc 1 
3-blade propellor 450 revolutions per [minute, 
and 30 horsepower, 3 cylinders.

R. Churchill’s schooner Ellen 
left port for Harbor Grace this 
morning to load a quantity' of re
fined cod oil for St. John’s.Dept, of Marine nn,l Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Nfld.,
Oct. 2nd, 1916. / ivyArctic indiges 

tien Cure
Jag. «Mereer, Proprietor

octl3,3i

:fB-§r, *- A>.

: tri
Since last issue our Labrador 

vessels have all arrived home. 
Some of them have been stripped 
and laid up for the winter.

;

NOTICE i v.

The schooner Kitchener, which 
uk in the harbor about three 

weeks ago, was raiised by a crew 
of men during Wednesday and 
Thursday and now swings at her 
anchors again

To Herring Packers! ed. .<VVL
[SHEA RSTOWN. j

$125 and $2,25 a bottle
C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for

:u\Those who intend engaging 
at the business of “Scotch 
Pack” of herring shall apply 
immediately to the Secretary 
of the Herring Fisheries 
Board, Department of Marine 
and Fisheries, St. John’s,
Newfoundland, in order that 
the proper application forms 
may be forwarded them, to 
be filled in for the issuing of|
their Licenses. It IS unlaw- the Fust Sunday in each month at 
ful, under Pules recently pass- Evensong at 7.30 p.n).
ed, to engage in the business j Service on Festivals according to
of.’ “Scotch Pack” without I notice- 
having 'previously obtained a |

Pipes and Fittings always in ,License from the Herring ; 
stock. Motor Boat Piping and Fit
tings up to 2-inch cut and fitted as 
required. Also see our stock of Tin
ware, Enam. Ware, Tinned Steel 
Hollow Ware, etc., and a General oct6,3i 
Stock of Cooking Utensils, Stoves,
Flanges and Castings. r

% ■

be issued on •f-w•_Nfld. -o §m.By reference to our advertising 
columns it will be seen that the 
annual Sale of Work and Tea, 
held by the Salvation Army, will 
take place on November 7th and 
8th next.

01/C SUNDAY SBBYIGBS
October 29, 1916.

Church of England.
St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 

Holy Communion every Sunday 
alternately at 8a.m. and at noon. 

Mat tins wit h Sermon at 11 a.m.

>
Summer has corde again. What 
about that Pump find Sink in your 
Kitchhu or a full Bathroom fitout. 
No nceafo get a f ian from Si. John’s 
now. Jibif call!or drop a note for 
estimates. have in stock or on 
order Pumps, draw and force, enam
elled Sinks, cast iron, Enam. Bath 
Tubs, Lavatory Basins, L. 1). Water 
Closets, etc.

By order,
J. J. O’GRADY, 

Cap!. & Adjt.
Imperial]Heavy Duty EngineSsJhe linesmen of the U. T. 

Electric Co. have been busy in 
town during the past week con
necting houses with the system. 
The wires were strung as far as 
the new C. of E. Rectory and con
nected therewith.

oci6,3i E- Russell, Agent, Bay RobertsC.
<BAINE, JOHNSTON 

& COMPANYMethodist.

Brown Slab TOBACCOBay Roberts Central Church.— 
7 p. in.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Coley's Point— 3.30 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Sheahston -1.30 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Spaniard’s Bay— 10.45 a.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

-o-
Holdups occur nightly on the 

streets ol St. John’s, according to the 
daily press. It would seem as it the 
low down ruffians that infest the city 
are -taking undue advantage of the 
conditions of darkness existing to 
practice their ruffianism with high 
handed effrontry. No mercy should 
be shown those caught or who have 
cases proved against them.

St. John s.Fisheries Board.
Sgd. :

GEO. H. BADCOCK,
Secretary.

SELLERS OF

Best Cadiz Salt, Best Barba- 
does Molasses and Oilier 
Provisions.

)

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

Salvation Army.
Army Citadel—7 a.m.

Holiness
Salvation
~Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m..

Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing:! p.m.. Salvation Meeting. 

Seventh Day Adventists 
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will he as follows:-Sahbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p,<„ , followed by a regular ser
vice 815 to 4.15,

For Sale
■ I* f* !Six splendid Building Lots, ad-KeG8lDf BOOKS the property of Capt.■ j Abram Parsons. For particulars

With stuBXafeached. 30ceach apply to John Bishop, Bay Rob-
At Guardian Office. erts. scpSjf

A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith
buyers of

Died Shore and Labrador Codfish, 
On Oct. 20th, Susanna Gertrude, anf] Other Fishery

darling child of Arthur and Lizzie ,
Wiosor, aged 3* months, Products, i

0t-
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OCTOBER 27, 1916./ $1.00 a Year, in advance
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FOR' 
STOMACH 
AND LIVER

Children Cry fer Fletchers NEWFOUNDLAND
Insure your House and Pro 

perty against
Destructions by Fire

Don't be lejt Homeless.
THE BRITISH CROWN A9SDR 

ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN'S

POSTAL TELEGRAPH v
</ ivx ;:'7 Iiy an electrical refining process a 

plant in Norway is producing G,000 
tous of zinc annually.

%3PiSj SERVICE.TROUBLE <BEli << 4 if â ré rois

ÜH19A Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Cap# 
Breton, connect? with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more eScient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

ciusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

’m Spain prohibi s the importation of 
cottonsr ed til unless prrviously ren 
dered unfit for human consumption.

< • s

sStSS

Tuo Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use 1er over CO years, has borne the signature of 

y? and has been made under his per-
/'Tj* -V/fT/7-é—yz- sonal supervision since its, infancy. 
LaJ-CôAcSuaA Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” arc but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

cern crawling shapes looming larger 
as they slowly approach.

Tilings now happen quickly. The 
sergeant springs to his feet, followed 
on the instant by his men. They hurl 
their bombs. Guttmal shouts of dis
may are drowned by the boom of the 
bursting bombs. The sergeant and his 
men dash forward with the bayonet. 
The Boches, taken wholly unawares, 
turn and run. One trips and falls. 
The sergeant and another man spring 
on and seize him before he can regain 
his feet. Excited shouts come from 
the enemy trench. FUies flash sky
wards. In a few moments machine 
guns will be busy.

‘Now ’op it like ’ell!’ shouts the ser
geant.

SSSiSR Scout Patrols 
Work at Nig

*4

htA series of electric buttons, the cor 
rect combination tf which to produce 
results is known only to authorized 
persons, features one automobile 
starter. It’s Dangerous Duty

>
% All women who have shown bravery 
under fire are to be awarded a military 
medal by the British Government.

What is CASTORIA The Boche is sending tip very few 
star shells, and the^interpretation of 
this is that he has a working party in 
front of his parapet, Accordingly a 
patrol composed of a sergeant and four 
men, is sent out to inquire into the 
matter and harry any Huns who can 
be discovered.

Though clouds obscure the noon 
there is sufficient light for an object to 
be dimly made out thirty or forty yards 
away. The patrol, moving in the 
shape cf a ‘V.’ with the sergeait in 
front form.ing the apex, proceeds 
about a hundred yards towards the 
enemy’s trench, when they halt and 
lie down. Here they remain for some 
little time staring into the gloom and 
listening.

They move stealthily forward for 
another fifty yards, then again lie 
down. They are now about half-way 
between the opposing lines and itjis no 
longer wise to proceed in an upright 
position.

l’hey consequently crawl on all 
fours, stopping to listen every ftw 
yards, At last a low murmur of voices 
comes frem the direction of the enemy 
trench.

They move forward more quickly 
now, though as noiselessly as possible, 
and straining their-eyea into the dark
ness they soon maka out the dim out
line of shadowy forms. At that 
moment, however, one of the men on 
the flank wriggles up qo the sergeant 
and informs him that he can hear 
sounds of movement on the left.

Holding their breaths they listen in 
tently. Slight though the sounds are 
they can hear them. In a flash they 
realize that it is an enemy patrol out 
to pocket the woÿ^jg party. A aigç 
from the sergeant causes them to line 
up facing the direction from which the 
sounds come. Each one of ihe patrol 
carries bombs. They are leady and 
eager to encounter their on coming 
quarry. v

An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
A ten word 'message to the United Ether Gas-making and

States, exclusive of signature avÀ T 1 n>kfinn> fillE,fit, address, costs from $1.10 to ™ LlgHTlng UUHH-
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Three hundred thousand women of 
France are employed in the munitions 
factories. The number is about to be 
doubled.

Qer- Almost new. Will develop 700 
‘ candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Sterfeoptican views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, .installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

To Great Britain; France or 
many—35 cents per word.

Telegrams are transmitted by mean# 
of the Wireless.gerviee during tbesum 
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steameis equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
an the radu of the wireless stations 
ite Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtainec 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph O'; 
fice free of postage.;

-o-
150 Socialists were arrested in Berlin 

on the ground that they were concern 
ed in an agitation against the war. 
Although over military age they are 
said to have been sent to the front.

A Prayer
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Public NoticeGod guard our boys through this 
approaching night,

Protect them, Lord, and nerve them for 
the fight.

Keep them from lust, and hate and 
sin.

That at this time so easily enters in.

Give to them Justice, Mercy and the 
heart to see

Thy image printed in mankind whoe’er 
be be,

To weakened, helpless fjf, as well as 
friend.

May they, “in Thy Name,” aid and 
succor lend.

And Lord again we truly, humbly pray
That those who never more may see 

the light of day ,
May pass at once into thy Kingdom 

bright.
Their earthly race well ruu—well 

fought their figl t.

Bears the Signature of
British fur buyers bought nearly 

the enlire lot of 0,400 wolf skins at a 
recent fur sale in St. Louis. The price 
paid was $50,000 and the skins will be 
made into caps for the British soldiers.

On and after this date there 
will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of mining locations , 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 

which each such title expires. 
SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 

Minister of Ag. & Mines.□ 
Dept. Agriculture & Mines,^

Sept. 1st, 1915.G 
sept3,lm

* > H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.In Use For Over 30 Years CASTORIA General Post Office,

St. John’s, Nfld , Nov., 1915.

The Kind You Have AIVvays Bought For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

on

Envelopes
Envelopes

iTWl CENTAUR COMPANY, NIW YORK CITV.

Always bears 
the

Signature of

9

To Shopkeepers and Others
I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

G. E. Russell, Ray Roberts.

J. I. Garvin writing in the Observer, 
of which he is editor, says that another 
million men are essential for the army 
‘if Great Britain is going to win the 
war clean cut as it means to.’

\

Monmental Art Works
Arctic

Indigestion
Cure

For Indigestion

Established 1874

jk,feMli A lady passenger on the Prince 
Arthur, from Yarmouth to Boston, 
gave birth to a fine boy. The passen 
gets raised a purse of $60 which, with 
accrued interest, is to be presented to 
the boy, when 21 years of age.

rERF

Canadians Escape From 
Prison Campifear 1 ^>5

CHECK BOOKS■o
London, September 21—Registered 

as dead by the Canadian Pay and Re
cord Office, which was about to au 
thorize (he distribution of theireffects, 
Lance Corporal Edward Edwards, of 
the Princess Patricias; Private James 
Jerry Burke (1216), Eighth Battalion, 
Winnipeg; and Private M C. Sitnonds 
(23445) of Port Arthur, Seventh Bat 
talion, have arrived in London, after 
having escaped from a German prison 

They experienced some 
For three

Russia, with a total population of 
482.192,600, is easily the largest white 
country in the world. Her territory 
in Europe and Asia amounts to 8, 770- 
603 square miles, and the war settle 
me n't is likely to see it consideraly en
larged. The Great White Czar rules 
over a tremendous empire.

Imperial” EnginesI am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
aaricus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

A~e?jvcorT£-jv.

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Now on hand3a larg° new'stock of Headstones and Monuments.-All prioa 

and sizes. We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for cate 
logue and Mail Order svste.n or see our local agent who will he pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

nV

Fight In the Dark.
The sounds, slight at first, grow 

appreciably louder. From the enemy 
trench come the monotonous thuds of 
picks. Now and then a bullet ‘phits’ 
past them.

Then suddently the man next the 
sergeant gives a spasmodic shudder, 
and his body twists as though in 
agony.

The sergeant lays a hand on the 
convulsing form.

‘Stick it, lad!’ he implores in a hoarse 
whisper. ‘For Heaven’s sake stick it.’

The least sound now may reveal

The first cost of a motor engine 
The life of the« is important, 

engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time, 
others go on doing duty for years; 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. 
the “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agbnt,

James Wright was taken ii^o cus
tody ici Chigago r çently on a charge 
of causing the death of his wife. As 
Mrs. Wright, 75 years old,.attempted 
to sit down, her husband, it is alleged, 
as a joke pulled a chair lrom beneath 
her and she, fell to the floor, injuring 
her spine. Death followed soon after.

camp.
strenuous adventures, 
weeks they were at large, slowly and 
cautiously wending their way to the 
Holland frontier. They covered a
distance of about 150 miles. In Ho T)17’T' A TT MF R
land the fugitives, to their surprise, MK. KLIA1L . iVIJMA
found a warm welcome, in fact, a CHANT, your business de

pends entirely on the prtssper- 
ity. of your customers. The 

of the people of this

You can run
The Endless Chain

Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

Bay Roberts.
local band headed them in procession 
to the mayor, who in turn comuiuni 
cated with the British consul, with the 
result that they were shipped to Eng

British women training for farm 
work like their male attire so well that 
they refuse to discard if when off duty, 
at the behest of a County Women’s 
Field Labor Committee. They must 
wear it when at work, and when off 
duty and visiting friends they claim 
the right to wear what they please. 
This is the spirit that wins battles.

their presence.
The man buries his teeth in the loose 

cloth of his sleeve, and for a moment 
makes a snuffling sound like a terrier 
with its head far down a rabbit hole. 
Then he is silent. He has not stopped 
a bullet, but a cough.

The sounds of the approaching pa
trol become louder, and at last the 
little party lying in ambush can dis-

To subscribers of the Guar 
dian.—All subscriptions must b > 
paid strictly in advance. As 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

success
town and nearby towns means 

The more
land.

Corporal Edwards is a Scotchman, 
who had been living in Toronto. His 
number, 39, shows that his was an eai ly 

Privates Burke and

your success, 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if y eu make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

enlistment.
Sitnonds are Canadian born. The first 
two were taken prisoners at Ypres#,

last year.

“The Guardian”mil85 Water Street, St. John’s. My Love Stqry
Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract.STATEMENT A Lady of sagacity and beautiful 

audacity once had the pertinacity 
to ask me, at her door:

Tf I ran find a minister who is not 
hold or sinister — why should I stay 
a spinister—and you a hacheldore?,

It was no time for puttering or stam 
inering or stuttering, and so I has 
Iened, uttering as fast as I could 
speak:

‘Had 1 a home colonial, with furnish 
ings baronial, I I might fetl 
matrimonial—hut not on ten a 
week.1

She laughed and said quite cynical: 
‘Well, you're the very pinnacle 
of everything that's finical*—but I 
said nothing more.

And thus we found no minister, and I 
moved off to Fimsterre, and she is 
still a spinister, and I‘m a bachel 
dore.
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: Mrs. Sheldon Spent $1900 for 
Treatment Without Bene
fit. Finally Made Well by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.
Englewood, Ill. — “While going 

through the Change of Life I suffered 
—.with headaches, ner- 

Uvousness, flashes of 
heat, and I suffered 
so much I did not 
know what I was 
doing at times. I 

xjP spent $1900
|gm tors and not one did

j|| me any go
J day a lady
pprjmy house 
'Ty she had beenfas sick 

yf 'ffj as I was at oiie time, 
Wfflmf' an<* Lydia E. Pink- Msâdham’s Vegetable 

)k it and 
was. I 
to don’t 
tig they 
edicine.

9 © J,n Gem (Aerated) Drinks
Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawbeiry 
Pineapple and Gingerale, The big 
genuine 5 cent drink. " Notwith
standing the increase in the price 
of sugar and other ingredients, the 
pricejs same as usual.

» e’
B 'V

I Q I
im

1 i 3
■S3 THE MERRIAM WEBSTER

The Only. New unabridged die
tionary in many years.

Contains the pith and' 
of an authoritative x 
Covers every field of 
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 270» Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly, 
half a million dollrrs.

Let us tell you about this most, 
remarkable single volume.

t Write tor aatiple 
k bases, full per- 
^ Hcitiars, etc. 

N»me this 
\ peser «a* 
u we wliii 

send tree 
vjR, ■ set ol 
m Pocket* 
m MW

FhW-,
-jSs. -%• Brigadier General H. Seligman, of 

the British army, is a Jew, and the fact 
is being commented upon as some 
thing out of the ordinary. Yet there 
is really nothing to be marvelled at in 
the matter. There are Jewish soldiers 
and officers in the army, and to-day 
ability and hard work in the field wins 
promotion. ^ The Jews have brains and 
are not afraid to toil at their d o ties.

1

Br essence
library.
knoWL?Favorite Medical 

Receipt Book and 
«Home Doctor

--- 2v IJiirJi doc-%

R : One 
.lied at 
d saidUK? sss

m

Illustrated->
> o Compound made her well, so I

Major-General Maurice, chief of now I am just as well as I ever 
military operations of the British Im- “nnot understand why worn*

. . , ~ . . ... eee how much pam ana suffen
penal staff, is on record as declaring would escape by taking y

: that the tide has turned strongly I cannot praise it enough for it saved 
against the Germans, who realize that £?eo^rom ggrn^g8
they are past the zenith of the ir power. Halsted St7 Englewi^IH °N’ 
Nevertheless, he continues, the enemy’s Physicians undoubtedly did their best,
resources are still grear and the end is battled with this case steadily and could

Admiurngih. ,.,,., SiSïïS’tîï^XTJSS 
fact, the British public can find satis- properties of the good old fashjoned 
faction in the knowledge that the foe roots and herbs contained in Lydia E. 
has been pul out iff the race, so far as ^iokham s Vegetable Compound.

sn 1 j • 1 • rni /v • I winning is concerned. In this lespect, S?™8 il*

Advertised in The Guanan
. -————

Up to October 11, the total number 
of casualties among officers ana men 
of the Canadian expeditionary forces 
was 51,480, according to a figure com
plied by the record office, 
her is made as follows:

Killed in action...............
Died of wounds...............
Died of sickness.............
Presumed dead...............
Missing................................
Wounded. ........................

fe a1
NEWjitek-A'X v *Comprising the favorite remgdiea 

of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physicians and nurses, 
Supplied especially for this work. 
The scope of this work is entirely 
original, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should have a copy. Call 
and see a copy of the book,

WW
%Sais! our

The num-%
....8,134 
....3.120 
.... 452 
... .1,009 
....1,372 
...37,393

:
0

FUir'if„ . - ‘■.li;;. c: mai73#i mfjt

Price: $3.00.
EsEEÉC. E. Russell, Agent,

Bay Boberte,
A Small Pony.—For sale

cheep, Apply at Guardian Office,
\
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You shouldMaking Headwayaviu
SERGES AND TWEEDS I36Ô z

let the public know that you are in business, and 
that your business is conducted in an up-to date 

You should also let the public know 
when you put in new stock or have bargains to 
offer. In fact, you should always keep your name 
before the public. To do this right, it is wise to

London, OcL 22.—The Britan 
the Somme front h^ve m • Je 

additional headway in their p :ah 
towards Bapautne along the n.ain 
road from Albert, according to to
day’s announcement by the 
office which records a gain of 
ground near Batts

kOur new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just teen 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
£'ve our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the season is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. John’s.

on

Square Feet tlhST manner.S'
*pg

NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
(No. 2 ot 1916)

two coats to the gallon, that’s what v ar

The Sherwin-Williams Paint) Waillencot . t.rV ••

advertise inwill cover. And on a good surface it will cover more 
than that. No paint will do better, and very few g 
oaints will do as well. Maximum covering capacity, 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, and greatest . 
economy are what we claim for S. W. P. It’s the one 
safe-,paint to use. Always gives satisfaction.

Jjf you want to save money in painting let us show 
you the way. We sell paints for all kinds of good 
painting.

Cupids Cove—Bay de Crave! 
Admiralty Chart No. 296 j the home paper. We wish to impress upon all our 

readers, business men and others, the fact that we 
do job printing, and that when they require Cards, 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kind of general printing, we should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

I

iLIGHT ESTABLISHED
Latitude 47° 33. 10 
Longitude 53° 13. 20

!
I

5h&

Public Notice '30LD BY
Position—On the North Point of j 

the entrance to Cupids Cove. 
Description—An occulting White !

Light. |
Periods—Light 4 seconds, Eclipse j 

4 seconds, Light 4 seconds,1 
Eclipse 4 seconds.

Elevation—Height of Light from 
high water to focal plane 37Y\ 
ft. Height of Tower from base 
to top of lantern 17>£ ft. 

Structures — The* Station com
prises a round iron light tower,

J and a small store connected to 
1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum- tower by covered passage way.

Color—White.
Remarks—This light will be in 

operation during open naviga
tion of fltch year.

A, W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
Dept, -of Marine and Fisheries,

St. John’s, Nfld., 
aug25,3i • Aug. 8th, 1916.

C. & A. DAWE, Bay Roberts PROCLAMATION The Guardian.
Under the previsions of Chap 

ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
An Act to amend the Post Office 

Act, 1891,” and upon the recom 
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, N jtice h 
hereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration of name, to 
re-naming of places as under, that-* 
is to say:—

The Somme FrontBreezy Bits GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

GEORGE the FIFTH, 
by the Grace of 
GOD, of the United 
Kingdom. of Great 
Britain and Ire- 
and, and of ’he 

British Dominions 
beyond the Seas, 
Kuiy, Defender of 
the Faith, Emp > or 
of India.

London, Oct. 24—The work on the 
Somme front proves that the army 
cannot have too many guns which will 
kill and demoralize an enemy, with 
projectiles tired from a distance oj 
from anywhere up to 20,000 yards.

The great value has also been prov
ed of portable machine guns, manned 
tfy skilful and cunning soldiers, 
pus

W. E. Davidson, 
Governor.9

[L 6.1Queen Elizabeth’s 
Dugout SELF AND SEX SERIES

These books are addressed to those who 
realize-that knowledge is power, that ignorance 

is a curse, that success and use
fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvanus Stall, D. D.

"What a Young Boy Ought to Know**
“ What» Young Main Ought to Know”
“ What a Young Husband Ought to Know'* 
“ Whata Man of Forty-Five Ought to Snow'*

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
By Mrs. Mary Wood-Alien, M. D., 

and Mrs. Emma F. A. Drake, M. D.

\
Men v

led in shell craters with these 
have a formidable power,

Two English Tommies were seeing 
the, sights in Westminister Abbey 
when they came to the lonih of Queen 
Elizabeth, which is covered with sand
bags to prevent its destruction by the 
Z-pps. They became separated near 
the tomb, and one was heard to call to 
his mate:

‘Ere, Bill; come ’ere and see Queem 
Elizabeth in "er dugout.’—Lance-Corp 
L. M. Graham, Signalling Section, 
127th Canadians, Whitely Camp, Sur
rey, England,

WHEREAS We. deem it expedient 
and necessity to appoint Terme er -ca
sions for the holding of our Supr ,ae 
Comt on Circuit lor the Northern Dis
trict of Our Island of Newfoundland, at 
the several times and places here-n- 
after mentioned:

We do, therefore, declare tv all ur 
loving subjects in Our «aid I-land ' hat 
it is Our will and pleantre to direct ad 
appoint tl at Our Supreme Court on 
Circuit 1er the Northern District of Our 
said Island, shall be open and holdt n—

At Brigua, on Friday, the Seven
teenth, and Saturday, the Eightei nth 

days of November next;
At Harbor Grace, on Monday, the 

Twentieth, Tuesday, the Twenty-first, 
Wednesday, the Twenty-second, ind 
Thursday, the Twenty-third days of 

November next;

ber River, Bay St. George, to be 
re-named PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, after Her Royal Highneo. 
the Princess Patricia of Connaught.

:
weapons
whether their side is acting on the

on the

<i

defensive or offensive; not 
ground gained, or prisoners or guns 
taken, does opinion along the front2. Little River Section and 

Station, Codrey, Bay St. George te 
be re-named ST. ANDREW’S.

3. Salvage Bay, District of 
Boimvieta, to be re-named EAST 
PORT. x

lay most importance.
After nearly four months of cease 

lees fighting every day brings its les 
The officers are always using 

their word morale, which means the 
spirit and teamplay an army puts into 
its works. It is the thing which, at 
the end of the tenth round of a twenty 
round fight, when both pugilists are 
still standing up well to each other 
indicates the winner.

The British, after nearly two years 
of stalling, have been fighting week 
after week on soil taken from the foe. 
Thus the British morale has become 
the morale of attack, 
has been the school of war with death

“What a Young Girl Ought to Know"
" What a Young Woman Ought to Know'* 
“What a Young Wife Ought to Know" 
“What a Woman of Forty-Five

Ought to Kuw" 
51.00 percopy, post free. Table oi coat—Wt—»

son.

/x

THE

“Imperial’
Engine

Send, all orders to
4. Little Beaver Cove, District 

of Fogo/ to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

C. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Robert*.A Good Marksman

Muir’s Marble Works5. Samson, Bonavista Bay, to 
revert to its " original name of 
FLAT ISLAND.

Pte. Jones was blazing away through 
his loophole when his section officer 
rushed up. ‘What do you mean, man,' 
he yelled angrily, ‘wasting your 
munition like that?’

‘I was only given’ ’em fifteen rapid, 
sir,’ pleaded the marksman meekly.

‘And do you think you have done 
any good with your fifteen rapid?1 the 
officer snorted sarcastically.

‘Dunno, sir,5 said Jones, ‘but I over
heard a German officer telling the 
stretcher bearers to bury fourteen of 
them and take the fifteenth down to 
the base.’ ,

The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special 
price quoted for o short time. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.

Engme may be seen by calling at 
Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL
Agent for the Imperial.

Successors to late Alex Smith.
Under New Management-

This establishment is now under the Superintendents of Mr. Wm. 
‘ Godley and a staff of expert workmen.

J. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

am-
This offensive

Dept, of the Col. Sec’y., 
Nov. 23, 19J5. as the tutor.

As one staff officer said. A t Carbonear, on Friday, the Tweuy- 
feurtb, and Saturday, the Twenty-fifth 

days of November next.
And the said Court shall be t pt 

for the periods hereinbefore re-

‘If we
had July 1st to do over again, we 
should accomplish thesame result with 
less loss. Before the grand offensive 
the British staff and commanders, 
those few professionals who were train 
ed to direct a small regular army, 
realized fully their immense responsi 
bility in sending an arpiy trained in a 
hurry against the experienced German 
organization.1

At that time, one 
called to a correspondent, a saying of 
Von Mollke, that altho the German as 
a soldier might not be better than his 
enemy, the German army would al 
ways win because of its superior

All orders fordec3,

Cemetery DecorationHave You placed, under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

open
scribed at each of the respective pla es 
•as a'oresaid, provided the presiv>ng 
Judge shall have business to do tb, e- 
in; and, if nece sary, such Judge may 
extend the term at any of the f id 
places for a period not exceeding -so 
days, and until the determination of the 
trial 0‘ any case then proceeding.

Acd We do, by these presents, bli
ther order and direct that in the event 
of a Judge who may preside in the e..id 
Court iu the Northern District of Cur 
said Island being prevented by un or, 

circumstances from opening Our

f. Property to sell? <■
An article to sell?

[‘VA desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
(Jlf so, use these columns.

They are wonderful result pro
ducers

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.: St. .John’sThe “IMPERIAL" motor En
gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back-firing or other fnes. THE 

“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE.* You are cordially invit 
d to call and see the “Imperial’ 

whether you want to buy or not.

Didn’t Have Them Paragon School DesksN
commander ra

A man in khaki, just back from 
France, went into a restaurant. After 
glancing over the bill of fare he looked 
aiound the room for a waiter.

‘Yes, sir,’ said the waiter, sliding 
in response to his call, with a 

glass of water and a napkin.
‘Tell me, waiter,’ remarked the 

soldier, ‘have you got frogs’ legs?’
‘No sir,’ was the rather unexpected 

‘it is rheumatism that makes

staff

system. ,
‘We have met the German staff,, 

said the same officer recently, ‘and I 
of us are suffering

over

Special Offer
To Fishermen

seen
said Court on any of the days her. 11- 
before appointed, or if the said Judge 
should strive at any of the places in - e- 
inbefore earned for holding Our st-id 
Court before the time stated for the 
opening thereof, and shall deem it pro- 

.tbe same without delay,

/Deassure you none 
from stage fright these days because 
of our unprepared ness, and of late the 

have been learning a few
manswer; 

me walk like this.’ Germans 
things from us.‘ View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.

This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each
also [be supplied with

■o

Thé PasswordTo the first fisherman buying an 
Imperial Engine in Bay Robei ts 
East, Bay Roberts West, Country 
Road, Coley’s Point, Shearstown, 
Bareneed, Port de Grave, Clarke’s 
Baech, Saimon Cove, North River 
Cupids, Brigus, Spaniard’s Bay 
Bishop’s Cove, Tiltcn, Upper 
Island Cove, Bryant’s Cove, Har
bor Grace N. S., Harbor Grace S. S., 
Carbonear or any other place in 
Newfoundland, we will quote a

accommodating two pupils. Double Desks u- 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market

per to open 
the said Judge may, and h°. is her »y 
authorized to open and bold Our s id 
Court on any other day or days than 
those hereinbefore specified, and t.-j 
keep the same open for the respective 
periods hereinb- fore stated, as afore
said, if he should find it necessary for 
the despatch of business to do so.

And of these Presents all Magis
trates, the Sheriff, Officers of the C n- 
stabulary Force, and all Bailifls, C in
stables, Keepers of Gaol*, and all oner 
officers in the execution of their off v es 
about the premises, and all and singu
lar other persons whom these Pres, ts 
do, shall or may concern, are her by 
required to take due notice and govern 
hemselves accordingly.

can
HMMz"

The Army ofThere is a good anecdote of an Irish- 
giving ‘.he password at the battleman

of Fontenoy, at the time the great 
Saxe was marshal. ‘The password is 
Saxe; now, don’t forget it,’ said the

Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day. 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are
responsible—they not^^H
only giro relief— ÆA
they permanently
rare Censtipa- .
lion. Mil- A3
lions use Æ
them for
B.’Bonj-

A

Write for Catalog and Prices to
colonel.

‘Saxe; faith I won’t, 
father a miller!1

‘Who goes there?1 cried the sentry 
after he had arrived at the pass.

The Irishman looked as confidential 
as possible and whispered in a sort of 
howl: ‘Bags, yer honor.*

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, SAT ROBERTSWasn’t my

F. CORDON BRADLEY,Fire 
Insurance

When you insure your

.House, Furniture or 
Stoek

i
LL. B.,

Barrister-at-Law, 
Solicitor, Etc.

Law Offices : SMALLWOOD 
BUILDING, St. John’s.

Very Special Price.
3«This offer is made for the purpose 

of introducing the Imperial, the 
best made, designed and equipped 
motor engine on the market, to the 
fishermen of Newfoundland. We 
are confident; that once the engine 
is used and known, fishermen wil 
buy no other. The engine is 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Call, or write for particulars to

AO' -Indigestion, Sick Headache, SaUoto Skin. 
Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Piles, 

Genuine must bear Signature

ness.
An Eye to the Future

■m
A young suburban doctor, whose 

practice was not very great, sat in his 
study reading away a lazy summer 
afternoon. His chauffeur appeared at

Given under the Great Seal of Our 
toresaid Island of Newfoundland. the Insurance Company car

ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you barry the risk 
vourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 

your

COVERED.

Be Sure and Ask forWitness Our trusty and well be
loved Sir Walter Edward Da
vidson, Knight Commander of 
the Most Dietinguiihed Order of 
S»int Michael and Saint George, 
Governor and Commander-ir- 
Ohief in and over Our said Island 
of Newfoundland and its De
pendencies, at St. John s, in Our 
said Island, this 31st day of 
July, A. D., 1916, and in the 
Seventh year of Our Reign.
Bÿ His Excellency’s Cemmacd, 

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secret -ry.

general Post 
- Office

the door.
‘Doctor, them boys is stealing your 

green apples again. Shall I chase ‘ena 
off.1

the iCFor outdoor sports a St. Louis man 
has invented a program that can be 
fastened Jo a person’s bat to form an 

eyeshade.

C. E RUSSELL, AGENT, 
Bay Roberts Gem Drinks I

The doctor looked thoughtful for a 
moment, then replied, ‘No.‘

Property\ or Stock

YOU 
Want Us,

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission en Money 
C'rdeis' issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the tieited 
Elates of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
aie as follows:

Frenchman has of-An anonymous 
fered a 810,000 prize for the mechan
ical apparatus that will best supply 
the place of a missing human band.

c. E. RUSSELL - Bay RobertsQuick Action In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time. •

Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.
Tommy in khaki stood in a street 

of a French town and watehed a wed
ding party drive away, 
be a function of some importance, for 
the whole town had turned out to wit
ness it.

‘I say,’ said Tommy to a hysiandei, 
pointing to the bridegroom, ‘who's 
that?1

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

Only one out of 160 inmates of a 
certain lunatic asylum had red, and 
only four were of light hair and 

complexion.

Is seemed to

5 ctsFor sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 • 10 cts 
Over $2Q bat not exceeding $30 - 15 cts 
Over $80 bat not exceeding $40 - 20 cts 
©ver?$40 but not exceeding $60 - 26 cts 
Over $60 but not exceeding $60 - 80 cts 
Over $60 bet net exceeding $70 - 86 ets 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cts 
Over $86 but not exceeding $90 - 46 cts 
Over $90 but sot exceeding $100 50 cts

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
rnmy may be obtained aefhe remitter 
requites. —

pRiNTma
Neatly Done

\ aug25

WE
Want You

Sweden almost alone among Euro- 
countries has been scourged Recommended as a Great Cure for 

Indigestion and General Debility
Sold by

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts

pean
with Infantile Paralysis. Physicians 
and bacterialogists have devoted them 
selves for years to .the study of this 
disea-e in that country, but they tell 
us that so far they have no cure. It

;

One Flag,”‘Comprends pas.* ('I don't under
stand*), was the reply.

Next day, in the same street, he saw 
Again his 

•Whose fun-

U

to advertise generously 
in The. Guardian and,

a funeral procession.
, auriosity was aroused, 

by your patronage, bc,p er(l] procssion.?* he asked of a gend- 
us to keep on boosting 
Bay Roberts, and at the 

time help yourself 
oy boosting your now prends Pas! And it was only y ester 

business, — flay be WM married,'

The Empires Marching 
Song of Victory.

Words and Music. Only one dozen 
on hand. Price, 25 cents per o py.

(At Guardian Office.

e Guardian Officespreads in all seasons, summer or 
winter and most any one can carry the 
virus. The most learned men in 
Sweden own their utter helplessness 

against tbis fearful disesie,

Ammeters for testing batter
ies $1.00 EACH. C. E. Russell 

1 Guardian Office, Ray Roberts,

arme.
“Comprends pas.*
‘Comprends pas? Poor old ComH. J. B WOODS

Postmaster General.
t.

same Water Street, Bay BdBimnfffi >r Tv.iJ
General Poet Office,
bt, Jobs’ll V Ms Jupe, 19J*
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the guardian.f mNEWS IK A LIKEYOU SUFFER 
FROM BACKACHE?

the Panama Canal has been dug’ 
and the Philippines are progress’ 
ing, because in 1898 America re
fused to listen to the timid and 
short-sighted apostles of ease and When your kidneys are weak ani 
of slothful shirking of duty, and torpid they do not properly perform 
dared to pie, the part oi the ju,t ih.i,‘Æ dôîïg “u“
man armed. , , of anything. You are likely to be

Although the United States had Respondent and to borrow trouble, 
arbitration treaties with England, just ^ if you hadn’t enough al- 
Franco, Germany, Japan and ready. Don’t be a victim any longer, 
Russia they specifically announce The old reliable medicine, Hood s 
tut question, stfeeting th» vi, 1 jjj.P„in,, jg- 
interest or independence 01 ho w of ^ whole svstem- 
the country would not be arbitrated. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a peculiar 

There are some questions of combination of roots, barks and 
national policy and conduct which heigfe. No other medicine acts like 
no nation can submit to the de it, because no other medicine has the 
ci,ion of any ode else, just .s there *3
are some questions of persona c^n • Eood>8> ^ ft today, 
duct which every man must decide 
for himself.
The peace advocates m any country 

who treat peace as more than right
eousness will never be, and nevei 
have been, of real practical service 
either to the country to which they 
belong or to humanity.

The true lovers of peace are 
those who stand for righteousness 
as the supreme end of National 
life;

THE GUARDIAN.
DRY GOODSPublished by 

Authority

C. E. RUSSELL . «-> .Proprietor. A Small Pony For sale 
cheap. Apply at Guardian Office.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts, 
Subscriptions (post free) to any par- 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip, 
tiens payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For _ display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advei tisements subjest to the 
•approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 50 cents.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

Pound Remnants I 
Seconds

Hon C. H. Emerson, K. C. has 
been appointed to the position of 
Registrar of the Supieme Corn t.

■
■**.

Under th-i provisions of “The 
War Measures Act, 1914,” His Ex 
ceilency the Governor in Council 
has been pleased to order that the 
following Regulations shall come 
into effect on the 12'h day of Oc 
tober instant:

The autumn number of the New 
foundland Quarterly has been re 
ceived, and is now on sale :'t The 
Guardian Office.

And all classes of

English and Æmepiean Goods
Among the names that have 

been added to the list of volunteers 
the past week we notice that of 
Azariah Mercer, Bay Roberts.

Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line ofFleeceJOHN R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary 
17th October, 191G.

Silk l¥8yslins 
Dress Goods

MusBins 
Embroideries 
Blankets

'I he meeting of the W. P. A. to 
be held on Wednesday night next, 
will be prineipaMy to-arrange for 
the annual hot supper to be held 
on November 15th.

Sir Edward Morrisv
Tweeds Satteens

1,—The Port and Haibor of St. 
John’s is closed entirely to the 
entry of shipping at night, from 
nightfall on the 12th October, until 
further orders.

Lectures on The War Etc-, Etc,
/ Estate W. A. SLATTERY

Slattery Building, Duckworth & GeorgS*s St, St. John’s
hakRoachSamuel

resigned her position as Postmis 
tress of Coley’s Point, and Mr, Peter 
Keefe has been appointed in her 
place. Mr. Keefe assumes his duties 
on November 1st.

Mrs.Bay Roberts, Friday, Oct. 27,1916.' Before a crowded audience in St. 
John’s last week, Sir Edward Mor 
ris lectured on “The war and the 
part Newfoundland has played in 
it.” His Excellency the Governor 
occupied the chair, and a large 
number of citizens of all c’asses

lecture

2.—Lights will remain extin
guished, until further notice, at 
Cape St. Francis, Cape Spear, Bull 
Head, Feriryland and FermeuSe, 
also the light at Fort Amherst and 

Mr. D. A. MeLaine. Superintend- the leading lights of St. John's, 
ent of the Western Union Tele
graph Co, here, and Mrs. MeLaine, 
who were-on an extended visit to 
the Uuited States and Canada, re
turned home last week.

The Peace of
/Outport Hospitals

Thepresent.
Rev. C-cn Noe,, of H.rbo, -« «£ Alt?

Grace, is performing a great service conclusion Chief Justice H or wood 
to the outport people by urging . e pr0p0sed and Dr. Llcyd seconded a 
establishment of outport hospitals. ^ tbankg tg fche bctureri
But we fear, like a great many whjch wag carrie<] by acclamation, 
other things of interest to the out 
port people, the matter will be paid 
little attention to.

The reverend gentleman has 
written several letters to the Daily 
News advocating the establishment 
of outport hospitals, particularly 

Harbor Grace, . where the 
sum cf

Before you buy your next 
pound of Tea. try a half-pound 
package of

were Before3. —No street or Ovhcr outdoor 
lights shall be shown in the City 
of St. John’s, or in or near any of 
the settlements in the Districts of 
St. John’s East and West.

4. —No lights shall Inédit in any 
pu die building, shop or private 
residence in the DûRricts of St. 
John's East or YWfst, except the 
windows in such/ublic building, 
shop or resident are covered by 
suitable blinder shades, or such 
liVhts arc otherwise suitably ob
scured. /

You BujNearly everybody today is 
agreed that it is one of the prime 
duties of a nation to seek peace. 
But it must also be agreed that it 
is an even higher duty of a nation 
to seek righteousness.

A nation should not indulge in 
shams, nor to make its people 
believe it is getting peace by some 
patent contrivance which sen ible 
men ought to know cannot work 
in practice, and which if we tried 
to make it work might cause harm.

The principle of arbitration is 
good, and arbitration can be applied 
when practicable, but to apply it 
where it is not practicable cannot 
do much good and may do serious 
harm. ’

V.

You? Jardine’s
Selected

Indo-Ceylon
fctPound 

of Tea
By the appointment of Hon. J. 

A. Robinson to the Port Office, and 
Hun. C. H. Emerson to the 
Supreme Court, two Legislative 
seats have become vacant—one in 
the Legislative Council and one in 
House of Assembly.

The Sagona Back

It will cost you 2:1c., but when 
you have tasted it you will say it 
was w’ortli while.

From Labrador
v one at

people have already a 
money collected for the purpose.

The outport people, we fear, wbe 
ther they want hospitals or not. will 
give the Canon very little, if any 
practical support. With all our 
doctors, clergymen, business men, 
school teachers and citizens general 
ly, few will be found to lift a 
or pen in support of this necessary 
and desirable thing—outport hospit

The S. S. Sagona arrived at Sr. 
John’s from Labrador on Tuesday 
last, having been as far as Hope 
dale. Heavy winds and high running 
seas were encountered going down 
the coast, and a snow storm was ex
perienced on Sundajq the 22nd. 
At West Point the Sagona took on 
board most of the ere -v and passen 
gers of a wrecked schooner, owned 
by Hogan,of Carbouear, leaving four 
men to try and salvage the cargo 
of codfish. On the return trip fair 
weather was experienced from 
Hopedale south, 
trip north the Sagona will pick up 
all the Marconi operators and light 
house keepers north cf Battle 
Harbor.

Mr. E: Pugh, with a gang cf 
linesmen, have been working in 
and around Bay Roberts for the 
past week or more, putting the 
Anglo and Western Union tele 
graph lines in condition to with
stand the rigors of winter’s storms.

5. X—Noifights shall be lit on 
boards ariy vessel or boat in the 
HarbohUf St. John's, unless suit- . 
ably obscured.

6. —No headlights shall be used j 
on any motor car or motor cycle 
in or near the City of St. ’John's,. 
or in or near any settlement in j 
the Districts of St. John’s East j 
and West, or on any roads ap- j- 
proaching St. John’s or any of 
the said settlements, upon which 
lights may 
Side lights on motor cars, motor 
cycles or vehicles of any descrip
tion must be obscured, and shall 
not be of greater strength than 
five candle power.

7. —It shall be the duty of the 
members of the Constabulary to

that these Regulations are 
strictly enforced, and all orders 
issued" by them for their Letter 
observance shall be forthwith 
carried out.

8. —It shall he the duty of the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
to see that these Regulations are 
observed on all shipping in the 
Harbor of St. John’s, and all 
orders issued by him for their bet
ter observance shall be forthwi h 
carried out.

9. —Every person convicted of
a violation of these Rules and 
Regulations before a Stipendiary 
Magistrate or a Justice of the 
Peace shall be liable to à penalty 
not exceeding one hundred dol
lars, or in default of payment to 
imprisonment not exceeding three 
months. oct20.2i

Specially Packed for

J. JARDINE & SON
BAY ROBERTSConfused thinking and a willing

ness to substitute words lor thought, 
even though inspired by an amiable 
sentimentality, do not tend toward 
sound action, as witness the “note 
writing” of President Wilson to Ger gt. John's works on the principle 
many. 0f »what we have well hold,” and

Of course, there are always per- ,f there’s anything else to be given 
sons in every country who are by the government in the way of 
whol’y indifferent to the National hospitals or any other public in- 
honor and interest. This tends tr stitulion, we’ll have that, too. 
humiliate their country. And there What a condition exists at pres 
are ether persons whose ingrained enf. Outport patients, sick and 
personal timidity is such that they miserable as they feel, are obliged 
are more afraid cf war than of any to travel on steamer or train some 
dishonor, personal or national. times for long distances, and nearly 

We as a people ought to believe fl|ways second class or steerage, 
in righteousness first, and in pence Arriv ng at St. John’s they find 
as the handmaid of righteousness, the hospital there crowded, and so 
We ought to abhor brutality and they are placed in boarding houses, 
wrong-doing, whether exhibited by some of them, probably, not very 
nations or individuals, The same good, until a vacancy occurs. 
lav: of righteousness should'obtain be And remember, a vacancy 
tween nation and nation as between means in a great many cases 
man and man. that a patient receiving treatment

is sent home before a cure is affect 
el, and becaifse of this they often 
continue to suffer and to die.

The St. John’s press announced 
this week that over 100 female 

awaiting admission,

Ivoice

Wantals.

Notice to Wholesale Buyerswho 
:s cx-

A Lady AI 
has had one* 
perience in slf

H. B. 'flliA&OiC, Druggist.

isætant.X 
or .mo ne be visible at sea.,On her next

:e
Alppl We stock lines of 1-RY Goods your customers need daily—line 

wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy th(that help in a
needs of ycur people. . , , - ,

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
tés, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to* 

can produce it. Remember, we

z

Warning
All parties owin^f nje overdue 

amounts arc requested/pay the 
same or nSake, atr^ngeyients for 
settlement by "|hé epd of this 
month. GM'tilrw’ise, T will put 
them in thejufrids/bf a lawyer to 
collect, which will cost them more 

A. É. HIERLIHY.

Ordination
see

On Sunday morning last at the 
C. of E. Cathedral, St John’s, an 
Ordination Service was held, when 
the Lord Bishop ot Newfoundland 
elevated from the rank of Deacon 
to the Prie«thood Revs. Moulton,
Bailey, Hunt and Greavett. Rev. money. 
Canon Smart, Rector of Heart’s 
Content, preached an eloquent 

suitable to the occasion.

need—but your 
lay and watch how quickly 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request.

arewe

ANDERSON'S, Water Street. St- John’s- Nfld

£

BRIDGEPORT MOTORS7

ForWe should never be satisfied to 
adopt the attitude of cringing be
fore great and powerful nations 
who wish to wrong us, or tft watch 
with indiffVrence small and weak 
nations who have done no wrong 
being bullied and crushed by more 
powerful nations. When the choice 
lies between righteousness and peace 
we should always choose righteous
ness.

sermon
Many friends of the newly-ordained 
priests were present at the service- 
Rev. Mr. Huno is in charge of 
Cal-y’s Point Mission, Rev Mr. 
Bailey, has Pori de Grave Mission, 
while Rev. Mr. Moulton, who is 
well known in Bay Roberts, is at
tached to Si. Thomas’ Parish, St. 
John’s. We wish all the newly 
ordaieed priests many years of use
ful and fruitful labor in their high 
office.

V
are noted for*

RELIABILITYDouble agonapatients are 
and telegrams are received daily 
asking if cots are vacant.

Under these circumstances, snd 
in justice to the great bulk of peo 
pie lesiding outside St. John's, let 
us by all means have without de
lay a hospital in this district.

* WHICH IS THENewly done upC Price yery 
reasonable. Apply to Nathan 
Nexvell, Dock. most necessary feature

FOR

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK
oct27,4i

Salvation 
Army Z

ÂJ raham Lincoln plunged the 
American nation into a most terri
ble struggle in 1861, and thereby 
they perpetuated iheUnion,abolish 
ed slavery and rendered inestimable 
services to mankind.

Statutory
'^NoticePopular OfficersThe New P. M. G. Ask for Catalogue from

Annual Sale of Work 
‘ find r/a

Will take phice in/he S. A. Cita
del on TuesHayyjmd Wednesday,

JOB'S STORES, LIMITED
St, John’s, NfH.

Lincoln and his associates scorned 
the advice and importunity of the 
peace people of that time, regard
less of whether these peace people 
gave the advice they d'd because of 
timidity or because of a twisted 
sentimentality.

Again, in 1898 the United States 
disregarded the cries of the peace 
people and warred with Spain. Dur 
ing the few preceding years of in 
ternational peace over a million 
lives of men, women and children 
had been sacrificed in Cuba, be
cause the peace people had their 
way and America did not interfere.

Then something happened.
America in 1898 interfered, and 
at the cost of less than 3,000 lives, 
all told, peimanently stopped the 
awful destruction which was 
gradually reducing Cuba to the 
level of Hayti. If America bad 
not interfered then, probably a
couple of million more lives would While cruising the recently ac _ ____
have been lost while good persons quired timber limits of his com / i
prattled, as they do now, of peace party. Mr. Whalley had quite an A letter received from Ao;t. Ellsq 
and Arbitration anri note-writing. experience recently, on the Upoer worth, S A, recently, states that

A4 in 1861, so in 1898 the Humber. From Deer Lake he he and Mrs Ellsworth had reached 
Atirorican people put righteousness started to cruise the limits through Toronto on Sept. 23rd, and are now 
sbojve peace, and therefore obtain to Bonne Bay. On the way he feeling at home m their quarters, 

f both, while if they had shot a eplendid black bear. He the Lippincott St. building. He is 
irked their duty they wçuld have! was also charged by a bull moose, on the Headquarters s.aff, and his 

ultimately lost what they are losing and in order to escape the furious work is chiefly in connection with 
to day—both. animal, Mr. Whalley had to take S. A. property. Their many friends

Cuba and Porto Rico and Panama refuge in a tree. Mr. Mitchell was here and elsewhere will wish them
bave epjoyed peace and prosperity, guide with bim—-Western Star, 1 success in their new horoe,

By the appointment of Hon. J 
Alex. Robinson to the office oI#Po-t 
master General of Newfoundland, 
local journalism has^JrCT-one of its 
most able and effective writers.

The building up of the Daily- 
News from a small beginning to 
its present state of efficiency and 
popular ty, is a better te=tmonial 
to his ability than anything we 
can say or write.

In receiving at

The ‘farewell’ to Adjutant and 
Mrs, Hurd, S. A., (the former an 
old- Bay Roberts boy) held in the 
College Hall, Halifax, on Oct. 10, 
testified most emphatically to the 
esteem in which those popular 
officers were held by a'd classes of 
the community in which they had 
labored fer the past three years.

The hall, which was tastefully 
decorated in honor of the occassiou, 
was crowded, and the gathering 

very representative one.
Deputy Mayor H. S. Coldwell 

presided and the speakers were 
Rev. A. Murray Porter, Alderman 
Brennan, Rev. H. Wigle and 
Aichdeacon Armitage, all of whom 
spoke in the highest terms of praise 
of the work done by the retiring 
officers and wished them continuer 
success in their future fields o 
labor.

In the Estate of DOUGLAS 
MERCER, lateVf Ba^ Rob
erts, deceasedsNovember 7th and 8th,

under the auspices of the S. A. 
Sisters Union. Doors open at 
5.30 p.m.

Notice is hereby given that 
all persons claiming to be 
creditors of, or to have any 
claim or demand upon or 

the Estate of

Fire and Marine Insurance.

MioT Sale t
The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland A gen 

'or Holm wood & Holm wood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
-LOYDS, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
.o do t ith Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

affecting
Jouglas-Mercer, late of Bay 
tohert?, deceased, are requir- 

< d to send particulars of their 
c r laims in writing to the ujplsr- 

s igned ^Solicitors fo 
IdnîmistYitrix, on oy before 
he 30tii Vay of November 

next; afterXçdiiehXlate the 
/ said Adminis 

ceed to distribute the said 
Estate, having regard only to 
claims of wliicli she shall then

the hands 
of the Government the high 
position to which he has been elevat 
ed, he gets but the reward of party 
service. We congratulate him and 
wish him many years of usefulness 
in his new sphere.

was a

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

Newfoundland Produce Go Ltd.
ST JOHN’S, NFLD

ÿr anted

To be sold jy Public 
tion on the premises atÆay 
.Roberts, on WEDNESDAY, 
the 15th day of November 
next, atUl o’clock, arm., that 
eligible \reehold /property* 
with first-Vsss du^lling-liousi f 
thereon knXwiyois

tiie

Charged By Moose fix will pro-

TRY A BOTTLE OF
Gem Aerated WaterBELMONT”it have had notice.

Bated the 20th day of Oc
tober, A.B., 1916. 
f MOKISON & HUNT, 

Solicitors for Administratrix, 
Address:—

Bank of Montreal Building, 
St. John’s.

Small size Arctic Indigestion 
Cure bottles, 4c each. Bring 
them to this office.

Abo a quantity of Hpusehol 
Furniture.

For further particulars ap 
ply to JOHN JARDINE 
Auctioneer, Bay Roberts, 

or to.
MORISON & HUNT,

oct27.3i Solicitors', St. John!
' ——_ -

At your Dinner meal, It is spark 
ling and refreshing. Keep a few 
dczei bottles in the house.

lOrder Some To-day
from

Bottling Go., P. O. Box 103
Bay Roberts;

For Saleei

A house and land, situated at 
Shearstown.
Russeiæ. Agent,

Apply to C. E.em
oct20,4i
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